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FreshmenNo Longer Don Dinks
than rely on the
freshmen first
essiotss article the
News decided to
rune the tlau of 1983 by
them exactly how
.j and eiyoyable their
days here have been The
lowing artkle is compiled
ipts from first issues of
Rearer News from the 40s
ough to the 60s
By Suzanne Thompson
The Summer Writing
rkshop spr nsored by the
End wment for th
manities began this summer
May 30 five wceks
ecu Beave faculty eight of
crc non English
ofessor worked long and
leak mng iie concepts
appr aehes tc thU wining
By Cheryl Banden
The general attitude
wards science Dr Jearl
iker txplaind Is thit
.te are two types of science
ehers the Jerry Lewis
ty Professor type and the
seientist rhree hun
and seventy five highefs
.lhe first meeting of the
ddent Government
ganizdtiun held
londay September 18 at
All students and
are welcome to attend
the political pendulum
tarts to swmg
Anyone ir terest ji mmg
Beaver
iestr on tcam taki ig
Ic is sh uld he
tht nice ting in We
day Sipteribe 2OttPM Heinz l.tby or
Judy Owens at Ext
With the co iung of the
second day of classes the
freshmen donned the nks
beanies which they wit wea
for niontS and tip upper
classmen when they are
dividually greeted Even if
tipping dinks is kind if silly
its all worthwhile whet the
upperclassmer srule and say
thank yr eshman ot ser
ved doit el toclish hc
Guest speakers and
workshr leaders were invited
from universities such as ir
negie Mellon University
Stanford University and tt
if lege of William and Mary
bach conducted ne week
workshop with thc faculty
delivrcd public lcturt
Topics duscd uded
composition research and ic
improvement of teaci ig
sch ol and college po tissi
attempted to dispell th
rumor during the Chemical
Fducation Confeiencc
1978
The Conference spons rid
by the American Chemcuil
Society and the Montgomery
County Science eachcrs
Association was held at
Beaver College and
Cheltcnham High Scho if
from August 21 to 2S Par
ticipants in the Confer nec
resided in bi th neighboring
hotels and Beaver dorms
Directed toward chemistry
biology and physics teachers
the Conference was held to
provide an opportunity for
teachers to discuss ideas
problems and sha ii ethods
techniques and matei ials
directors Dr Arthur Breyer
pn fcss ir of chemist
Beaver and IL rok
Ferguson Harriston High
School science teacher
believe the Conference will
increase the teaching met ds
of all partcipants
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St ul en th
weari rt up
Is ir iiy for he
na if rcshr ian
veaiig hir Ink rid naries
will cad If in tte ni
hall Se ndly freshnier must
Fe abl eitr th nanes if
carspus VIPs
yen ii it isn as bad as
what was used at her rep
school he haiti was
really bad here he
recalled so netimes it was
months beofre the dye came
out if your hair Wsaring
dink doe nr bother me And
Imlucky lye got acoupl tf
green hits so can vry my
outfits
When he girls donned their
bright new anics felt
ft the first trifle tha
were at last ab ilutely and
are ocably Ii shrnen
tFen adjourned at don
arty provided happy umax
whe Ic The faculty wrote
short papers which ie then
criticized by the other
Pr fess Dr Rose han
man of tic Bid gy Depart
nient had qu Ins ab ut cx
posing his paper the nglish
faculty but It arned there
was everything to gain and
nothing losi Dr ii
said it was tel to
student ig tin the ressure
giving Ic ures was in the
hands if the guist sprakers
The faculty di en scd he
assignme its they give
students and they uld
be impr
direct result fr un the
nkshop has been in outline
md thout ugh course descrip
Freshman English
101 102 The cntir faculty
will he given an pportunity to
look at this outline at the first
faculty meeting Dr BeIcher
chairman of the History
Department felt that very
unupMtant outcome of the
workshop is that eight non
English Beiver ficulty are
iow in ire up to date on
writing composition than in 1st
composition teichers across
the untry
It is obvious that the
faculty especiilly those par
ticipants in the rkshop feel
genuin ii mi flint to
stud ants Man fuculty iii
mented tFr strorg sets of
operatum that exists moi
them No lo uht tie
arnarade rue ad respect the
culty have or me ant er
certainly lends itself the
success workshops sp
sored by NE
un us Ia
llappu fir iii
eral ir FIN NI HI
tIe eild utid
the ft ne kr or
i.i trtio
tigtlei liv
ii if ies ay
ticy tl vuuig
chat is cm ly kr wi is
rn bs fete
11 di earns itt the culty
were like we si if
ous pci ions it
caused many laugh
he details of registr ita
nuple ed the girls took tie
well known psychologial
cx Ldito note If this
were still in Pr uetuee hoc
mary of us would have riade
it to where we are now
The freshmen were honored
at dorn parties for which in
return ey played hostesses
the upper lassmen at the
welcome hack parties on Sep
tenoer u7 Dormitory rites
are also scheduled for Oct
By Carolyn Wooden
uver Ct lIeges Assistant
Pn fessor of English Dr
uine Maimon has recen
tly been selected to iii the
Natnnal ard of Con
sultants The National Board
of on ultants stat lished by
the National End wment fur
the Humanities serves two
and four year colleges
univers ties and nher cultural
mstitut ons needing advice on
how to improve and build sue
cessful humanities programs
Seeing three small hut
superlative exhibition in the
New irk area recently star
ted ne ruminating The
megashow is permaner
dition Ame ican muser logy
WEen King Iut can riot mily
gr so my multimi ho is
14 millions and counti ig
dr hut als uple Seat
Museum nen ershmp year
Ii ig teas in itucipat if
that sh superspcrtaeular
museum exhibitions rue as
structural part of our future
hl
vi ii
if Ii
tat lcfcu
ulusi
vu Ge
rEm te ie
fit if isuig in
da as esi eg atwc
week pen of stun tide
uifPdi SSuiii en
will be supplied th secmal
in which must ig ed
th uppercl su ai wh las
assigned dutme to then Ihe
upperclassman will 1cm pay
the fresh nan fo her job lap
prx 10 cents per jo and
she will in turn give he noney
to ci tudent cou li
At the end of the whole
deal one freshman quiei med
can see the point of keeping us
busy to wa uff
homesmckness but did th
have to beat us nto
exhaustion
As consultant Dr Mama
will he ji ir mg approximately
13 felk iumaiists in tl
task
Miumnons eccnt con
sultancy took her to the
Ur iversity of Arkansas of Pine
Bluff There she offered the
school suggestions and fresh
ideas on how to improve their
freshman English progran
Since then their English
dpartnient has grown quite
iiti usiastic about their new
improved put gram catalyzed
by Maimon
Maimon is xcited about
Ic ir iing mcthing nec
Ft ugh meeting with
representatives otter
sclo ifs and she mng ideis
ab each ther curricula
is inhnor to be ked to
join the Natk il Board sh
said he ause you are isked
give ad cc others It
alsi helps to spread Beaver
College reputation and
allows the rest of the country
to know whats happenur
here at Beaver
as the multinational cor
poratlon which they are
perhaps the inevitable esthetic
dimension But in the life of
museums as in all others our
vu tues tend to have vicious
side The had side if the
media blitzes that announce
the comi gs md goings of
hese three ng ircuses
\rt is th almost Ipse
hey umfi ci small nuseums
witl 00 fec in gawitts
tieir publi ity apparatus In
ict of Mt MA arid
MI mar my ut if lcc
table si tin exhut on is
rga to ilush almost
Continued on page Cot
1976 Freshmen don their dinks in the ha1ls
Facultg Attend ritng workshop
Mamon Chosen For NB of
th Flame Maimon
I1LiiOcL@U
Page Fray September 15
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In the past years the Beaver News has presented tse1f as
publication buned rn tradition As in most organizations change
and pertincnt criticism were viewed as enemies to be avoided
at all costs By ohethently foiIowng tht customs of the paste
editors presidcnts etc make their responsthiifles easier to han
die ntortunately thc less respnsihility tak by these in
dividuals th lower our standards become and the less the
student body as whole re ives
Since most traditions arc continucd purely out of con
venience believe it proves total waste of timc to continue
many of them Fhe Beaver News staff is therefore attempting to
change its format to one more mtercsting and intormative to the
student population lhc present format of the paper is not
destined to be the format through the year but if changes are to
be made they must be conveyed to the News staff
We believe that student newspaper should fulfill your needs
therefore we invite student input Also anyone who would like
to help us change the paper through joining the staff is more
than wclc me CL
For as long as Uve attended Beaver students have coin
plamed of boredom and having nothing to do on campus They
moaned about not having an outlet for their energy that they
needed place to let loose and relax rhey scorned the rec
room in Dilworth and you couldnt blame them It was filthy
poorly maintained and featured battered walls ceilings and
equipment Students vicwed it as an Al hangout or
Beaver kids it was place to avoid at all cost
So with lot of hard work and devoflon people like Keith
nehi and Lynne Bordeau labored to put together what is cer
tainly an imprcssive facility rhey stripped the old rec room
clean and built new one from scratch They brought in new
billiard and ping pong tables pinball machines and an air
hockey game not to mention dart board and various board
gaines suit anyones fancy Wood paneling was installed new
ceilings put in and the walls stylishly repainted The place really
shined and it seemed as if those bored Beaver students finally
had their wish
So what happcned since as opening last semester Beaver
studcnts ro nger patrom/e the rec rcx Their reasoning Its
an hangout But real truth of th matter is that
Bcavcr students havc becn so sheltered and ingraincd wah
preordained fe Itigs of prcjudicc that they are unable or un
wilIng cc exist with thc Al students Ihcy consider all
forcigners dccutful unclean snd sexually aggr ssive Well the
fact of the matter is that iii any group youll find people who fall
into th se categories
Who cares you ping IX ng partner fr nn North Jersey or
the island 01 Fvery nes in the gamer inn for the same
reasor Th want to have fun It just sad tIat ignorancc has
prcvt ntcd sparkling facility from becoming successful and
integral part of campus creation at Beaver
lobby that night In the early
evening when there are groups
of students around is when
least need protection have
been told that students arc
signed in so that we can have
an accurate count of proiis
in the dorm in case ol fire etc
guarantee that if someone
sits desk from 30 to 1200
the fire will be at 129 or
12 01 Fhercftirc if this is the
reason it is illogical If it is to
control the flow of guy in the
th rm then why must sig
other girls in Graii in
not complaining becaus the
school is tr mg to pr
their little Beaverites it just
th madness to their method
that question SM
Liter to ih ecbtor
10 The Editor
Ireshmen now that we have been here over week what
can we conclude ab ut onrtation week The four days of
orientation wer time rnsuming due to the meetings
registrations etc hut all in all the program was helpful
he Pnilaaelphia rout on the oth made possible to visit lot
of places unknown to many new students The day was great
one for the outth ors and the trip was fun worthwhile and
satisfying Many thanks the Orientation Leaders for making
our first few days at Beaver some of the best ones well ever
spend here Caroline Zarou
Galeri
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We cant afk rd
ialerie azard on
DAY SEPT 18 at
with Cubas niti
drinko IHE
which stewed He
liver during the best
his life Instead we
to astro route with
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EDITORIAL BOARD
Editor4nChief Cheryl Haisden
New8 Editor Susan MeC ormiek
Ieatnre Editor Mike Kirby
Sports Eddor Kathy Stewart
Layout Editor Al de Ia Cuesta
Art Editor inda Paskell
Reporters Paula Oram
Kathy Mackin aurie Comes Suxanne rhmpson
Al de Ia Cuesta Carolyn Wooden Rick Schubert
Mary Anne Gwynne Dr Patrick Hazard
Dr Gerald Belcher
Photographers Karen Fish Alan Baral
Advertitiug Manager isa White
Bieiiness Manager Keith Bonchi
Cartoonitts Alan Baral
Randy Stuart
ONTESTS
Hey kids Its contest tune
This isnt your normal rumoL
themill small time contest
either no sir None of that in
10 words or less describe our
product None of those
rinkydink prizes like souped
up van or $20000 yacht
Nol We ye got the real thing1
All you havt to do wei
Thacher Long8t
President of the
Philadelphia CI
Commerce and Preside
Penjerdel Corporatio
be the guest speaker
Beaver College
School commencement
cites to be held
Sept 17th at 230
Stiteler HaIL
come up with an original
clever innovative and concise
name for our fabulous
newspaper And if you win
you could be the proud owner
of drum roll cymbal
crash gallon of wine1 ooh
ahhh
Fill out the form below to
entcr and cross your fmges
Name
Address
Originid Clever Innovative And
Conce Name
form into post office or slip under newspaper room door
Basement of Heinz
Phi Alpha neta tnd
national History
Society is seeking ne
hers All interested
who meet the require4
11 GPA in at least
courses plus GPA.i
of all remaining cour
invited to join If inter
please contact Dr B.º
Cathy Foedisch ext
Ral Chauhan by Frid
tember 22nd
By Paula 0mm
Many fine arts and music
students create their own art
form for their own picasure or
under academic pressure
Students now have the oppor
tumty to receive monry br
their endeavors and enioy the
prestige as well
The Broadcast Music In
corporation is offering
$1 5000 in awards to young
composers in its 27th annual
contest Composers are asked
not enter more than one coni
position lhcres plenty of
time to rework your latest
song since the competition
ends on Iebruary 15 1979
Rules and entry bI inks are
tvailable from James Roy
Jr Director BMI Awirds
Student Composers Broad
east Music 1ne 40 st 57th
Street New York NY
10019
Talented hands are the
saving grace for those of us
without much of voice
Somerset County College is
opening its 4th annual 1ri
State art exhibit with recep
tion on Friday evening Sep
tember 22 from to
The show is open to artists
yrs or older who are currem
tly living in New Jersey New
York or Pennsylvania SCC
will present $1500.00 in pur
chase awards and 15 ad
ditional $100 00 prizes Fur
ther information can he ad
dressed to 5CC TriState Art
Show Somerset County
College P.O Box 3300
Somerville New Jersey 08876
or by calling 201 526 1200
extension 312
rhe PRUI ESS1UNAI 1ECHNlCAL BAlING SER
VICE the Delaware Valleys only dating service
de8igned exclusively for you II you wnh to meet others
who truly share your interests lifestyles etc send forM.K FREE questionnaire to P.O BOX 155 DEPT
PHILA PA 19149Beaver Land ob the free
and home of the brave An
odd statement9 No Not if you
consider the campus security
For example in Heinz Hall
have students sitting desk
from dpproxiriarely 330
the afteinoon to 1200 mid
night
From 130 to 700 all the
back doors are open to permit
students to use tleii mailboxes
and because there are offices
in the basement Big deal
right But what about thi
peeping tom who de idcd to
visit this weekend at 230 am
And when he came ir
side the dorm who was
there to sign him in
And what about the
drunk who sacked out in the
CATALOG of COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
Over 10000 lIstIngs All subjects
Send NOW for ths FREE catalog
otferexp res Dee 31 1978
Send to COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
Box 84396 Los Angeles CA 90073
ff
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Jenki lown
shots intercut with the noisy
scurviness present vividly but
do not explain the miracle of
the metabolism of that urban
perplex By taking design as
their bailiwick those canny
CooperHewitt curators can
get away with anything ong
may they connive And yet
scores of New Yorkers to
whom tried to convey my
enthusiasm last weekChyeah
ed me must get over there
some time soon But you can
bet those same folks had not
missed the Biggies of the Year
at MOMA and the Met
My second serendipay of
this set of Dog Days takes
little more efforta two and
one half hour maze of ex
pressways from Philadelphia
to Huntington Long Island
but Id get in My Honda again
tomorrow to share this sleeper
of show with good friend
new woman director at the
Hecksher Museum and
female PkD candidate at
Ne York University seem to
sufficiently explain the first
major exhibition of The
Precisionists since they began
to do their precisely im
maculate thing in the teens
and twenties have been
plagued since graduate school
with terminal Sheeleritas so it
was joy to see examples
from different stages of his
canon easel by easel with his
well known peers Niles Spen
cer Ralston Crawford
Charles Demuth even Stuart
Davis on route to his own
jazzy abstractions
But the special value of full
scale retrospectives is the
retrieval of those who looked
fringey at the time but really
hold up as well as the cen
tral figures when one takes
long look back George Auld
Francis Criss and Louis
Lozowick were the minor
figures who look mighty good
to my eye But the real sur
prise of the show who fact
was the star attraction of
daylong symposium held
BEAVER COLLEGE
recently at the Museum was
octogenarian Elsie Driggs
Her canvas on the industrial
geometry preClean Air gets
more out of the smallest spec
trum of charcoal grays to
pitch blacks than Malevitch
ever dreamt of in his whitest
of whites It must have given
the women who put this splen
did show together more
pleasure than an ERA exten
sion to discover this lost
feminine precisionist
For all of us now that the
iron hand of abstract cx
pressionism has let up seeing
that all of us are finally free of
the guilts of painting socially
in the Nineteen Thirties it is
joy to begin to recall or see
for the first timeas in
digenous and continously in
tersting school as the
Precisionists Their
domesncation of Cubism by
interpreting the shapes of high
technology can he relished
even if one finds their social
ideas bit naive by hindsight
There is catalog if youre too
lazy to get out to Huntington
bonus for those who do go
Is trio of paintings by
George Grosz including one
shrill indictment of the
military financialcomplex of
the Weimar Republic
reputedly his largest canvas
certainly his most strident
Hes much more effective
when he sneers on smaller
scale as in the trio of
American tourists 1928
travestying themselves to the
left of the grossest Grosz
The third best buy of the
New York summer season is
fifteen minute $1 Amtrak
from Penn Station And here
get really mad at New York
art media think the Newark
Museum is one of the most
ng1ected institutions in the
United States With apologies
to Will Rogers can honestly
say that in decade or more
of cherishing this museum
have never seen shoow there
didnt really like The
SEN RS
BEST
WISHES
pFORSUCCESSFUL
YEAR
NA
HAIR CUT
CUT fl THE WAY
GROWS FOLLOWNG
THE NATURAL
GROWTH PATTERN
RELATION TO THE
BONES OF THE FACE
CREATES PRECSE
NATURAL MOVEMENT
OF HAR MAINTMMNG
VOLUME AND SHQW
NG THE TEXTURE OF
YOUR HAIR AT ITS
REST
current one is superban
examination of the Arts of
North Africa the everyday
objects of Moor Berber and
douin The centerpiece of the
show is tent which surprises
you by the lowness of the
ridgepole It seems much
wider and looser than you ex
pet tent to be And the
closer you approach the
gauzier the richly polychrome
brown striped material ap
pears You can see through it
easily in fact Fine way to
keep out the rain your
ethnocentric reason deduce
quickly The caption explains
that in arid zones the trick is
to keep out the sun while let
ting the breezes through But
there is an even greater
astonishment when there is
light rain the material swells
sealing itself
The Newark show is full of
such impressive functionalism
chastening American technoid
hubris which too easily moves
from the callow assumption
that real technology began
somewhere between Edisons
phongraph and Fords Tin
Lizzie It is shows where bet
ween Edissuch as these which
make me not want to forget
that the Greek word from
which we derive Technology
means art or craft just as the
Fatin word from which we get
Art means skilL Youll never
sneer cheaply at the fellayin
again after dying on the
Sahara
In deeper way this show is
tribute to Newarks founding
director John Cotton Dana
That man had the benign oh
session that art should em
hellish the veryday and he
got some genrous Bambergers
to back up his ideas Long
before MOMA was no more
than gleam in Rocker
fdleis eye Nvwark was put
ting who roamed sketched
collected from one end of the
Mahgreb to the other Among
other things this latest small
wonder from the Newark is
marked by his exquisite sen
sibility as collector onie
over New York See what
youve been missmg
Movi 9V/W
AnImal
If you dont know how to
gracefully wear sheet if
Jack Daniels chugging
tcchniqurs arent quite perfec
ted if you dont know how to
put on pair of rubhcr gloves
or if you want to know what
Spring Gardcn guy are really
like take night ft iii ur
schoolwork for little per
sonal insanity
Animal House zany
National Lampoon creation is
truly inspirational film that
even Roman Polanski would
be proud to be assoiated
with
In the beginning John
Belushi creates character
that only God could love
Page
Guard Injured
In Crash
Saturday September
car collided into tree
located near the back em
trance of Kistler Hall
Robert Trapp 30 mem
her of the Beaver College
Security force was treated at
Abington Memorial Hospital
for head injury
Trapp who was allegedly
intoxicated at the time of the
collision has consequently
been relieved of his duties as
security guard
Super
Saturday
By Cheryl Baden
Can you imagine year
old elephant giving rides in
Glenside Or 2OOpiece
hand marching down the
street Or even Dunking
Booth with your favorite
politican nervously sitting
above the water Well
Greater Glenside is going
all out this year with
SUPER SATURDAY you
will never forget
On Saturday September
23rd Rizzos Pizza and the
Glenside Car Wash are spon
50mg SUPER SATURDAY
and donating all of their ear
nings to the Leukemia Foum
dation Throughout the uay
there will be two bands
playing an auction flea
market dunking booth com
plete with Philadelphias
politicans raffle clowns
balloons beer pizza and hot
dogs Oh and of course Dolly
the elephant will he
available for rides and car
washing What more could
you ask for
Volunteers with items time
or talent to donate should
contact Elliott at 8849978
But if you just want to go out
and join the other 10000
people expected stick few
dollars in your pocket and go
to the Glenside Car Wash at
ilenside Ave on Sept 23rd
House
Hes full time partier who
believes there little more to
life old number
Wait why should tell you
about the make out point
scene or the deans wifes
visit to the frat house or the
parade the cake the death
mubilv or any the rest uf
the film
had to pay $3 50 to see
this movie and Ill be damned
if youre going to find out all
the good parts for free
For guaranteed good
time get off your bumpkin
and go to your local theatre
Dish out $350 and enjoy the
flick
ptb
Mea
pH
Need Is Little
pe it
GLEN BBY
COUPLE
CRINPERS
HAIR STUDiO
WEST AVL
JENKINTOWN
101 LIMEKILN PIKE
GLENSIDE PA 19038
215 884-7140
FrederIck SImon President
Dr Gerald Setcher
its century and
hi. .Of existence Beaver
.e has curiously
ped no real traditions
annual rituals which give
its identity and
fl At DePauw University
men have to run
naked across the commons to
prove their right to student
hood at Michigan students
have to chug stein of beer
while standing on table at
the Pretzel Bill to mark their
21st birthday Dickinson
freshmen wear beanies North
Carolina Staters annually
doing research at the Eastern
Regional Research Center
Us Dept of Agriculture
Pa This research
SW and
of th
ird whte Such
II us 11cc in
ili ut duils
idi iaicd pcri
St tial ti cn
wh desornen irc
fun
Beavcr lle
traditiur Its traditi na
that olleg ha iern
following is iy list of
trj iflnn thit 13 tvt
could adopt If these
strikc your fancy end in your
own list
Why fl start tradition
of having all freshmen reute
the Honor Codc backwards
during Orientation
We need tradition of
painting Cedar rest College
scarlet and gray the night
before the big field hockey
game
Or tradition of having
big field hockey game
How about having
presidential blcssings from the
balcony of Grey Towers the
night before finals
Coeds should have to
stand on table at Howard
Johnsons and chug 32 ounce
.11
..
tht sn uvcrsary
iiig of Flcmz Hall
di start tradtio
Oc_ obcr rd
ing bodies
at
contcst see whicF Biol gy
IC stude can swallow th
nost fetal pigs in 1/2 hour
NYc rmght think about
cckbr ting the ollege hir
ihcLiv hy spnncc ring
Tributc to Beavers
Fvcrywhere hcstival
10 How about singing the
Alma Mater before all meals
How about not singing
the Alma Mater before meals
We need tradition of
holding ptp rallys on the
Deans birthdays or of making
new members of the Beaver
News put out their inaugural
edition wearing only funny
hats or of having an Eager
Beaver day early fall at
which the whole College
Community builds dam
across the Delaware River
These are unquestionably
the sorts of activities of which
memories are made It is time
to create our roots
....
...t
Mike Kfrhy.....
When first
come to Bc vcr CO1i
boy girl ratio litt
with iy en
you can let
lifc or lack
from choo irg
thats ic
can get uI
go out with
wasn ci ncc
abl to find
Thc
Beaver guys
here was way
figured them
overly aggrci
shy But as it
the same here as
else Its just that
few in number thd
under lot
scrutiny The
were bit
came
perclassmen
are trying to
home
As far as
disco goes
anex
all
and
the
was
and to gain
on experience with variety
of techniques stated Breyer
Many of the concepts and
techniques Breyer will be
developing through his
research will be incorporated
into Beavers course work in
physical chemistry
biochemistry analytical
chemistry and senior seminar
By Judy York
On Saturday September 16
Johnnys Dance Band spon
sored by the Spring Gar
den/Beaver College student
governments was scheduled
to appear in concert on the
lawn behind Murphy Hall
Unfortunately due to con
fusion on the contract het
ween the band and Spring
Garden the concert featuring
Johnnys Dance Band has
been cancelled
lhcrc was an enormuu
amount of time put into setting
up this concert by both
students and administration
from each school and
because of this would like to
set the facts straight Plenty of
rumors have been spreading
quickly around campus con
cerning the concert
Number one when agreed
to help out Spring Garden on
this venture it was agreed that
Beaver would supplement the
concert by providing adver
tising tickets and security It
was stated from the beginning
that Beaver would not allot
funds to the concert as we
have no funds to draw from
Number two the socalled
administration interference
was not interference at all.i
an attempt to proped.
organire the concert
Number three
page contract from .l
Dance Band was.
many unreasonablØ
suchas
plied for
twentyfive tickets hid
in the hands name and long
grocery list containing cases
and cases of beverages Also
the hand demanded that they
be paid in full rain or shine
With what the weatherman is
predicting $3300 loss
would have been feasible ..
The decision to cancel the
concert was made by Spring
Garden students working on
the concert The Ad
ministration at Spring Garden
and Beaver had no part in the
decision to cancel Johnnys
Dance Band
sincerely regret that
could not bring this band in
play the attempt was
but due to improper
lack of funds and in
cooperative band the tidi
ned against us
an annu
Dr Gerald Belcher Professor of fistory
Cheryl Baisden
chair
and
er Receives Grant
..fl
It In concern to
he
Professional
nt Awards to help
irove their effec
teaching un
The ultimate
.program is to in
COmtence so that
i.effectively teach
ffid train science
Dr Breyer
sabbatical
Band Concert Cancelled
-ruAr
P40W York Bagels
Fresh DaIly
FreshDonuts
Daily
rambuctious
probably
ou1d there
left to ex
tworries are over
iiuch research
led list of things
places to see
favorite places to
Street On
ull find its paths
sound of jazz
ic and many dii
ians magicians
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were directd Hal Ashb
who think does marvelous
job directing Coming
Home calendar of the
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the TLAs stylishly mundaine
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Also along South Street
youll find variety of antique
shops dress shops book
stores and health food stores
If youre caught down there
close to much time try Jims
Steaks voted the best steak
shop in Philly by
Philadelphia Magazine
The Painted Bride Art Cem
ter at 527 South Street offers
many performances few of
these are listed below
For you Art Majors the
Philadelphia Museum of Art is
open Tuesday thru Friday
from a.m to p.m and
Saturdays and Sundays from
to Admission is $1.50 It
you have time journey down
the parkway admire the many
flage hanging in remembrance
of the Bicentenial and the
steps into the Rodin Museum
on 22nd St Its open daily
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daily from 10 to
separate ad
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And for all you ecologist
biologist Psychbio1ogist and
zoologists the Academy of
Natural Sciences on 19th and
the Parkway is open from
Monday to Saturdays 105
and Sunday 15 Admission is
only $1 50 and if youre
lucky enough you may even be
able to pet real live python
When you pass the felines say
Mieeyaow fbr me
Lastly the Civic Center
Museum at 34th and Civic
Ccnter Blvd puts range of
shows frem cr shows to
special art exhibits
So if youie borcd becasue
youve done everything there
as to do at Beaver except of
course helpmg out SPB take
the Readmg train into dowm
town Philly
Special student discounts
are usually available but you
mustF I.D
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CONCERTS
David Brenner and former
Fifth Dimension vocialists
Marilyn McCoo Billy Davis
ii will be playing the Valley
Forge Music Fair onday Sep
tember 18 thru Sunday Sep
tember 24 Performances are
Monday thru Friday at 830
Saturday at and 10 30 and
Sunday at 30 Tickets are on
sale at the Music Fair box oL
fice and all Ticketron
locations
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